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The paradigm of neonatal intensive care has gone through
a big change during last decades

Statement: Healthcare professionals receive counselling and 
regular clinical supervision in communicating with and 

providing emotional support for parents
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• An empathetic attitude on the part of staff is the key for the 
parents’ experience of communication with the NICU professionals

• A good relationship between parents and HCP impacts on:
• Parents’ relationship to their baby
• Parents’ feeling of inclusion to the health care team of their baby
• Parents’ satisfaction with neonatal care

Parents’ experience of the communication 
with the NICU health care professionals

Wigert et al., 2013; Guillaume et al., 2013; Treherne et al., 2017 



• 95% of HCP considers provision of emotional support to parents as an integral 
part of their role

• Work experience increases perceived competence, but not confidence talking 
with parents about their emotional experiences.

• In a medical round study: When infant’s condition was critical professionals were  
concerned that parents would become emotional and break down during the medical 
rounds, which could lead to chaos. (Axelin et al., 2018)

• 98% HCP members reports that treating and caring for infants in the NICU is 
emotionally stressful

• ”The least preferred setting was formal supervision, and the most preferred 
setting was informal one-to-one meetings”

Health care professionals’ (HCP) experience 
on provision of emotional support    

Twohig et al., 2016



• ”Emotional support” was rated among 
the lowest three scores in 11 units by 
the mothers and in 7 units by the 
fathers. 

• The nurses most often gave 
themselves the lowest scores for 
“Emotional support,” which was 
among the lowest three scores in 9 
out of 11 units. 

Mapping the experience of giving and  
receiving emotional support   

©Anna Axelin Raiskila et al., 2016. Parent and nurse perceptions on
the quality of family-centred care in 11 European NICUs



Components of the 
standard



• Parents receive psycho-social and pastoral support and 
interact with a team of healthcare professionals who receive 
supervision to provide sensitive and relevant support to care 
for their infant.

1. For parents and family 



• A unit guideline on participation in supervision and/or counselling is 
adhered to by all healthcare professionals.

• Education on family support strategies is attended by all responsible 
healthcare professionals

• Regular supervision on within team communication and interactions 
with parents faced with critical decision-making situations or 
bereavement are attended by all responsible healthcare professionals

2. For health care professionals 



• A unit guideline on participation in supervision and family 
support strategies is available and regularly updated

• A unit guideline on communication and support for parents is 
available and regularly updated, to include the strategy for 
debriefing and developing skills in sensitive 
communication and emotional support around critical 
care and bereavement.

3. For neonatal unit



• Education on family support strategies is ensured
• Support for healthcare professionals within neonatal services 

from mental health professionals is ensured

4. For hospital 



• A national guideline on supervision and counselling or 
debriefing practices is available and regularly updated

• Sensitive communication skills and palliative care are part of 
continuing professional development.

5. For health service 



• For neonatal unit: 
• Implement, monitor and study impact of quality improvement 

projects related to healthcare professional skills to support parental 
involvement during neonatal care

• For hospital: 
• Establish career development programmes for healthcare 

professionals to become practice development experts, debriefing 
facilitators and clinical supervisors. 

• Establish career development programmes for healthcare 
professionals to become practice development experts, debriefing 
facilitators and clinical supervisors. 

Further development



Getting strated 

• Parents are facilitated to provide feedback to staff about their experience of 
communication and support while their infant is in the neonatal unit.

• Staff attend training on benefits of multi-professional counselling and 
clinical supervision.

• Conduct an audit to understand how parents experience the received support 
from the staff and their expectations related to the support for their 
involvement to the infant care from the staff or from the hospital.

• Establish a designated team, including both doctors and nurses, that is 
specially focused on developing staff’s skills to communicate and collaborate 
with parents and support parents.



Forms 
consultation and 
supervision



While debriefing and counselling can be case-based one-off 
sessions, the supervision is usually a process of frequent 

meetings scheduled in advance. 



• HCP should receive support that enables reflection on and 
development of their communication and collaboration skills 

• Reflection is a technique for reinforcing professional 
development on collaboration and emotional support.

• Reflective supervision is a technique that is commonly used 
among professionals working with parent-child relationships 
and parenting (e.g. in infant mental health field).

Communication and collaboration skills are 
related to individual attitudes and values 



1. Case-based consultations or supervision 
Multiprofessional (e.g. parent-infant relationship focused mental 
health specialists, social workers, psychiatrists, psychologist) 
counsellors are available for the healthcare team. 

• Debriefing after patient’s death or critical situation 
• Provides emotional support for the staff members 
• Provides staff members with opportunity to analyse communication within 

health care teams and between the health care team and parents
• Enables NICU team to gain wider professional understanding about 

psychological well-being of parents, parenting, parent-infant relationship or 
family situation. 

Counselling and supervisions are ways to ease up 
the emotional burden for HCP professionals 



2. Regular consultation
A counsellor is integrated into the healthcare team 

• Provides direct emotional support for the parents and integrates that 
knowledge to the work of whole health care team e.g. by 
participating in the medical rounds frequently.

Counselling and supervisions are ways to ease up 
the emotional burden for HCP professionals 



3. Regular clinical supervision
Group or individual supervision sessions enable professionals to reflect 
on the problems they facing in every day work families 

• Supports them emotionally
• Enables professionals to maintain and develop skills to provide support to 

parents. 
• Enables professionals to reflect complex interaction situations between 

staff and parents.
• Provides support for healthcare professionals to acquire skills to 

collaborate with parents (communicate, negotiate, make shared decisions) 

Counselling and supervisions are ways to ease up 
the emotional burden for HCP professionals 



Benefit
Short-term benefits

• Improved staff self-efficacy in supporting 
parents

• Reduced emotional stress for healthcare 
professionals related to supporting parents

• Improved work satisfaction
• Improved quality of care 
• Improved family support for bonding with 

infant
• Improved involvement of parents in care
• Prolonged duration of skin-to-skin care

Long-term benefits

• Decreased staff turnover (consensus)
• Decreased parental depression, anxiety, and 

stress
• Improved child outcomes



Concluding remarks

• Staff is often experiencing the provision of emotional support 
difficult or lacking skill in providing it

• Providing staff with support can help to minimize the 
occurrence of burnout, compassion fatigue and secondary 
traumatic stress disorder.

• Systematic research on the effectiveness of different support 
forms is needed.        



Thank you! 


